





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































May  6 
Starting 
with 














































day of the year. 
A 100 per 
cent









Place  who 
Ls planning 




most  elaborate scale yet at-
tempted. 
Numerous  prizes will be 




Spank Gras heads will meet 
tomorrow 
at
 2:30 in Room 13 to 
discuss plans for the spring quar-
ter event 
which  follows one week 
after the 













music,  and 
Soph-
Free%  contests; 













































































































































































































































































































































 6N  
0 





















































B r on so n, junior 







 students, eds. and co-
eds, spent all 
or part of the vaca-
tion 
















































































Silver  to 
bring  the 
stags 




















 of the 
evening.  
One

























regular  admission 
requisite 














Dancing will begin 



























































































































































































































































































































Involving  a combination of boat -
riding, 
barbecuing,  swimming, and 
dancing, 
the San Jose State 
all -
school
 Deep Sea 







 will go on 
sale  
in the 
quad again today. 
BIGGER 
AND  BETTER 
Postponed last 






will be more 
ex-
tensively












with  improved 
weather  





Tickets, selling for two dollars,
 





annual  Phelan literary con 
test closes
 tomorrow afternoon at 
five
 o'clock. This is absolutely the 
last deadline. states Dr. 
Raymond  
Barry, head of 






partment, for students 
to turn
 in 
but had his heavier opponent
 out
 
contributions  to the 
English office 




the Home Economics 
building.  
crept
 out of the ring
 thoroughly . 
Members 
of the English depart -
beaten. 










 as judges of 
the sub-










 Walker climaxes  
the  
winners' 
material,  will he 






Burned  the last 
of May. 
circle. 




ful guidance of 




 the real 
hard 





 June Chestnut, San Jose 






 has been 
inter: -





viewed  by 

























scouts  from 20th 
Cen-
























work  in "Quality 
Street-  and 










 and it 































































by the Asa; lated
 Students ofSan
 Jose State 
College  
Entered
 a mu -um) class 
maltreat the San 
Jose




 Co.  Columbia
 435  1445 
South  First 
Street 
Subscription 7k per 

































Cannes,  and 
souvenirs
 of 


































Amused  me . . 
The  fellow in 
the
 




was a bum stein




believe  it. 
Bored  me . 
. . The 




 to me 
in
 one of 



































 best if 
it 
weren't
 for . . . etc.,
 etc. 
Drowned me 
. .. The poker game
 
with the 
losers  of 
every  hand 
drinking
 a glass of 
water  which 
made me 




E TO M 
Emb
 a  d me ... Unexpectedly 
being called upon to 
give a 
speech at the 
Spartan  Stags 
dinner





...  The boxing splinter.
 
Jimmy Kincaid,
 going through a 
successful boxing 
season bowling 
them all over like 
ten pins and 
resembling 
a 'waif in the
 storm' 
Gawked 
me . . . The first hours
 
class in the 






my 'Sunday suit  and a 
speckled 
tie to school. 
Hounded 
me . . . The football pool 
salesmen at 
school who kept me 
gulping for 
excuses. 
Inspired me . .. The biography of 
Madame Curie who worked 25 
years in 
perfecting
 radium and 
made me feel ashamed of my 
efforts at studying. 
Jumped me . . . The seniors, in a 
dream, affer
 accounts of former 
Junior -Senior Sneak day. Yea. 
let 'em
 try! 
Kicked me ... The freshman co-ed 
who had been jestingly told that 
I had a wooden leg and kicked 
me to 
find
 out for herself. 
Laced me . . . Little Dickie Main 
in a ping pong game at the 
Student Union before the usual 
afternoon 
crowd. 
Missed me ... The 303 cars speed-
ing along 
4th street before the 
Stop and Go lights were
 put in 






Numbed me . 
. . Four final exams 
in a row last quarter 
after  cram-
ming all nig)st.  Remembah? 
Overheard  me . . . 
The  Heel who 
heard my idea for a short 
story, 
wrote it up, sold it to a pulp 
mag for
 six dollars, and then 
asked me 
how  I liked his story. 
Perplexed me 
. . . Trying to keep 




as seen by 
many writers 




Quenched me ... The recent rains 





By JACK GREEN 
Record Collectors,
 Attention! . .  
record collecting is fast 
becoming 
as popular and as interesting as 
the collecting of "first editions", 
and in many homes the recorded 
library rates a coveted position 
alongside the great
 works of litera-
ture. Collector's "items" turn up 
in the most unexpected places. 
Anywhere
 from second hand stores 
to the bottom 
of that old Victrola 
in the attic. This goes for the 
"jawing" library as well as 
the  
"Classic". 
WHERE TO LOOK 
If you
 are a true collector don't 
go to the music -shop for that 
latest "Dorsey" revival but hunt 
up a dusty pile of has-beens 
and 
find an old "Dixieland" original 
. it may
 be a bit scratchy but 
the hot
 licks are there and in 
there  
true setting. The 
same goes for 
the Operatic Arias. The 
Tetrazini 
and  Galli-Curci high C's 
are eve)", 
bit as stirring as the Grace 
Moore's
 





era in which 
Grand  Opera soared 
to its 
helghth.
 If your Recorded 
Library leans toward the "unusual" 
and "interesting" here are 
a few 
"gems"








which  recently 
drew 
many a 







drum lay in 
mute tribute 








(Columbia)  a 
first 
attempt  in 
Modernism
 in music.






































































































































































































































































World.  Birth 
outlawed,











of the Bible. 
Remorsed  me 
... The 
futile  search 
for  Amelia 
Earhart 














will  I do 
when






existence  in 
college? 
Thrilled me 
... Jack Green 
playing
 
the Bolero at a private 
gather-




and then the 
pale  gray Drip 
who whispered
 to me, 
"Gee,  
ain't he the Nuts!" 
Unruffled me . .. 
More  reports oo 
the Spanish "Bore' between the 
Loyalists and the Insurgents. 
V to 
Z 
Visited me ... The English teacher 
of 10 years back who dropped In 
while passing thru San Jose and 
fortunately for me found me 
cowering over some Shakespeare 
. . assigned reading. 
Wowed me ... SNOW WHITE  
and 
the SEVEN DWARFS and the 
character Dopey 
which  found me 
laying in the 
aye-sels.  
X.X.X. me . . . Excuse me, sub 
. but I cain't think of 
any. I 
trust
 yo' wrath is appeased.
 
Fo' give me. 
Yodeled me 




 over the 
airlanes, 
and 
whom  I 

































































































































Into the midst of this, interrupt-
ing the motif of regimented 
action,  
stalks the formidable enemy-- 
Th.,.!  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to the tune of 55 
Broncos
 for 


















in the Cougar plunge.   
Wempe's
 time
 was 5:24.6. He 
has
 
the  university  
pool at 
Moscow. 


















 while Withycombe hit 
1:48.1  
kited 












In the final 
contest  of the trip The only events left on the 



















 records in 
Spartan schedule for 
the quarter 
are two diving championships.
 On 
Friday of this week, 
Monk
 Mar-
tin will represent San 
Jose  State 
In the Junior PAA Diving champ-
ionships at the Fairmont
 Plunge, 
S.J. State Ballmen 
Spartan Matmen 







 State's jinxed base-
ball team ran into a flurry of 
southern inhospitality and the rat -
With
 the 















of the 1938 
Spartan grid 
schedule  which 
shows




























vacation  tour, 































































the  in- 
for the Fall 
is October 15 which 
will
 probably 
remain  open, ac-
cording
 to the Spartan 
mentor. 
Four trips
 are on tap 
for the 
gridders in the 
Fall.  The first one 
takes  the Spartans 
to San Diego 
for a game
 with the state 
college  
Aztecs. The following
 week Santa 
Barbara  plays host 
to San Jose, 
and two 
weeks  later Coach 
De -
Groot herds 
his charges on 
the  
train for San Diego 
again for an 
engagement  with the Marines. The 
final trip is 
to the Islands. 
The complete




Sepht.ere.24California  Ramblers 
*Sept.  30Cal 
Tech.  here. 




of Pacific here. 





 State at 
Santa Barbara,  
Nov. 11Redlands
 here. 
Nov. 19San Diego 
Marines  at 
San Diego. 
Nov. 24Northern Arizona State 
here. 
Dec.
 3University of  Hawaii at 
Honolulu. 
Denotes Night game. 
Three  of San 
Jose  State's top
 
flight wrestlers
 met defeat in the 
National 
Intercollegiate  wrestling 
tournament held at 
Pennsylvania  
State 
college ast week. 
Jack Fiebig,
 135 pounds, was 
defeated 
by Renfro of Southwest-
ern (Oklahoma) 
Teachers,  while 
Jack Smith, wrestling at 
175 
pounds, was subdued by Valorz of 
Chicago. 
John Jones, heavyweight mat -
man, after 
drawing
 a first round 
bye, was pinner by McDaniel of 
Indiana 





Previous to this time neither 
Jones nor Smith had been de-
feated in collegiate competition. 
According to 
word
 received here 
by 
Coach  Gene Grattan, the three 
men will spend three days in New
 




April 29 at the 
same 
pool, Martin 







































































































































































































































































 off the 
weight  
proved
 too much 
of a handicap,
 
and  Tara 
wilted























































































































































































a good sprint 
in the third 
round to 




ahead  and 
won 
the  bhampionship. 
Lanphear 
put on 




 his career 
but the 











 a weight 









 who took 
the deci-
sion









when  he 






































as bad as it 
sounds.  
With the exception of a 16-1 
shellacking from that. 
University
 
of Arizona, State 
could  have won 
the other 
four ball games with 
any kind of a break. Santa Bar-
bara State showed 
surprising 
strength to chalk 
up a 12-7 vic-
tory 
in the Spartans' first en-
counter.  
State  walked into the hot 
cli-
mate of Arizona and a 
slugging  
outfit in their 
next game to find 
Leroy Zimmerman pounded for 19 
hits and a 16-1 victory. With Car-
penter pitching
 the next game
 
against Arizona, the southern 
boys repeated their hitting 
prow -




 games found 
the 
hard
 luck of Sparta still per-
sisting. Against the Marines, State 
led until the ninth
 inning, when 
Marine binglea tied the ball game 
and led the way for a Marine 
home run in the last 
half of the 
tenth. State 
lost its best oppor-
tunity for a victory against San 
Diego State when it led the south-
ern college 4-1, going into the 
last half of the ninth. San  Diego 
rallied,
 however, and drove in 










for  the little 
fellows weighing under 150 pounds 
was a prospective 
"iron in the 




a story appearing In 
the University of California daily 
paper
 last week. 
The movement
 was started by 
Graduate 
Manager  Ken Priestly of 
California  who is 
endeavoring
 to 
find out if other
 Pacific Coast 
interested in such a competition. 
When questioned 
about  the pos-
sibilities of such a thing at San 
Jose State, Coach Dud DeGroot 
said that 
all he knew about the 
proposal was what he has read 




est in the 
matter,
 but said that 
although
 he thought it had 
poten-
tialities, it would
 depend upon 
schedule 
possibilities
 and on 
the 
colleges 








































   
5.70 




























































































This will be 
the 


















play  by 
the 








attempt  to place


































and the names and 
authors






next  week. Fewer songs 
are














 than has been the case









































 fifth regular 
production























students  and 















 younger sons 
who go 
















 his heiress 







and lines abound 









 by James Clancy, director, and Wendell 
Johnson,
 technical director. 
Many of the staging
 customs of the 
neriod  will be maintained 
in order to retain the 





 give opportunity for students interested 
playing rapid 
period
 comedy of the lighter type. In addition to 
the two young 
noblemen  mentioned above, there are Mrs. Sullen, 
unhappily 
married
 and attracted to Almwell; Cherry, the innkeeper's 
daughter; Boniface, 
the innkeeper, using his spare time as a fence 
for highwaymen; Lady Bountiful who prescribes for the health of 
the people of the countryside; Oorinda, the sweet engenue who 
nds herself in love with Almwell. 
Copies of the play have been placed on reserve 
in the library. 
Questions concerning tryouts will be answered by Mr. Clancy. Pro-
duction dates for "Beauic' Stratagem" are April 27, 28, and 
29.  
CREATIVE MUSIC CONTEST TO 
CLOSE 










then end of the San 




 2, the contest 
will bring in 
compositions from 
students from 
every  department 
in the college 
competing  for the 
ten prizes offered 
by




to be handed 
In
 to the Music office, 
where  they 
will be 




entries have been selected.
 
A concert of the
 winning num-
bers will he given 
soon  after the 
contest closes, according
 to Mr. 


















 by the 
students,














































































































































































































































































































San Jose State 
college,
 this



























































Rill  Vein 
Viiick 
Roosl?nos
 
FIRST
 
STREET
 
NEAR
 
SANTA  
CLARA
 
